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'\;)3cidie Memories of Trot'sky -Special for ~ · '': 

'><\ by Rcya Dunayevsk&y& ~ .... ~'-":-""· 
·-.;·\· Because of tiw heroif:m. Qf ·th~ mold of the f~~"ti~~Llinis.sar o:t· 

~::. W~, tha ,.rie;oi"'S of e:.<1 .. 1e when. Stu.J.:in won the atru{st,le tqr;)p:o.\.''7r, and- t~ 
_th~ tragedy of'!:!rotsky'a aasasoO.na'Gion at the haods of a GP)J .aseaasin; 
. ·much that hao bo<'n >~ri tten about :~:rotsky 'a later roe.r. has a,: subject:lve 
air about it. li:te last years seem to have provided a fi"ld; daY for · · 

('psychological approMhes Clven on '•he part ot P42itioal an~yS:ts. 
i.l!l!.Ce~tly, a navel h1.\s been published --and a ~v· "spec:ial" •bas.ed on it-: 

which imputefl to :i'rotsky a chango in political outlowk l<'hich' r.llegsd.1y: 

he wa~1 unwilling tc admit. Cn:!.y people vho have nothoughts o't their 
. :,.~!ln.' can s-o misc8'atl·uc. the thoughts of others. . 

'•' . Leon :trot.sky at no ti.me let the subjective factor enter into 
(rs:j of hils IU!a;tslla of objective situations •. Quite the coritr~. Cf!'r 

_.,j.,;., '·-. ' . ' ' ;; •\ '-.. -.;,_ 
· ,<lil!memb'er one 'incident <luting the MOscow Tri_als, when nthe :1iOzi"rP.l. ·, · 

~'Staff of Hevoluti;n" was kil.led off by l:italin, and ~rotak;Y Jilius~l.t' '.'{ 
. ;:wiie.'ac~used of the_moat heinou~ aril'les. !!:he Jius:Jill.Il burec.uci:iilioy ha4•'/j 

' ,. ;: .. the state pow0r --and the Lubianka; tho money, the brutali t'y';' the tot~/ . 
'/·ciia~egard for history nnd, mo:t!' of ~ill, the tic10 -a hole dacade--in .··· ., ')' 

: whtch to ~abricato the gre• test frUllle-up in all history. •, . .. . . . 
~. . . 

· The Mexican press would hold open two columns of space 
··for :trot sky to answer t-l;c ch ... rges levelled against him at the l1oscim 

Trials in 193,-38, He had only 1?, couple of hours in which to. write 

' 

:·hie answers--and. that only by virtue or' the fact that President 

Cs.rdenau intervened in his behalf and asked the press to inf~ 
Tro'tsky of the charges as they came in on the teletype. ~/Vhu/e1' 
knew Wh'lt the accusations \<eul.d be, nor what the year was in which he 

. •' 

:·.was alleged to have done this or thv.t crime, Moreove1•, the !l:l'ials · 

"' o ••• u had come at a time of the greatest personal grief in the 
TrotEolr,y frunily for the lolJI1hrm of the Gl'U had reuched out to kill the · 

··only living son of T•otsky, Leon Sedov. It was a predetermined, 

insiduualy planned feat of a master intrisuant, calculated to give 

Trotsky the blow that they hop~d would render llim incapable of answer-\ 
ing the accusation against himself, that they knew would come in 
two short weeks. 
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Indeed, the .death of Leon SodC>v inflicted the 4eepeet .wound, 
, . ; I :· 

• and in ~t vulnerable spot. Lllillf Davidovich ani\ llatalia · 
~ Ivan.ovna)iiociiCEid. thomeelves into ··their room ·arid woql.d 1seJ· no one. 

·.For 1\ whole week they did not come out of tha:i:r J!oom, and oilly one 
. person vas pel'l!li ttod in--tho one who brought them '-t;he ·m&il, and food 
' . . \ . .·· . 
• of whiah they partook little. · .. ,, ' . . .. , · 
. . . ' B§!l~m!ll staff 

Those wore dismal da,ya for the whole ~-'1. We. d!d not· 
· see ei tber It.D. or Natalia. We did not !mow how thtly 'tared,'· and 
'' . ., .: . . ' . i (' ...... ' ,, 

feared the consequences of the ·tragedy upon them. lie moved· typovri te 
' ·'~· ' \ ,• .. ' ' ' 

. ·tbe telephon", and ·even door belle to the~;ue..ro. houso, oqt· of e'uund 
of their room. ·· Their pi.U't of the house beoune deathly ~~~at. There 

'wW! an oppreenive a:l.r, as if the whole mount,dn chain or ~J6,r;ico was 
·~ ~reesing down upon this one house. ', \. · ·• •. 
. ['' . ~e bl.uw v~<a the ha.l'der r.ot only because Le~n ~do:{ lad 

· .. t,;~ee'n their only remaining living child, but also becaJo;':)#Hfta.a 

. ~{Deen . '!l:rcotall;y' a c.l. ooest 11 terary ::.nd p.lli tical. collabrn;at:~# ~;{\1ben 
idirot~q' was iilterned in Norwa..v, gagge4, not po,.mi tted. to aila'i!~r 
,;·;the: .charges 'J.eve:j.led 88ainst him in the first l~scow Tri.il~ ,(August 

1.9.,6), Sedov had penned Le Livre Rouge, which, bybrllliantit ex-· 
. ' .,;-- ,·., . . - . . I 

· poe,ing the Moscov ·falsifiers, de~ t an irreparable bl.ow to tho 
pra!Jt1oge of the -'l'll. ·· ·. · · 

. .1 
1 

·;tn tho dark daysl~fter the treiic newe had l.'eachetl us, . 
: when Lev Davidovich and llata:tia Ivanovna wcrs Oloseted in thl!i.r 

· .room, ' Mt wrote the atoq of their son's \riaf lif~. lt waa the_' 
fil'et time since pre-revolutionary de~nnil!t- ~tek;y had .. vrit·~en by 
hand. - ' ' -

On the eighth d<zy, Leon Tt·otsky emerged ~from his room. l was 
petrified at the eight of him. The neat, meticulous Leon Trotsky 

·had not shaved for a whole week. His face w.as· daeply lined. His 
~ayes were swollen fr~m too much ol~.fing. Iii thout ;u't·tering a word, 
he handed me the handwritten manyecript, .Leori Sedov, Son, £Tiend, 

Fighter 1 which contained SOlne of Troteky 1 a most p~'tgn~t writingp 
"I told Natalia. of ths death ot our eon," re.tid one ·.paa3'Bgef 0i.n 

the same month of Fe'.>rue.ry in which, .,2 years aao, ehe' brought to 

me in jail the news of his birth. Thus ended .for us ·:t~ day of 

February 16, the blackest day in 
our boy has died everything that 

our persona;!. lives', •• ,'ioke.thel' with 
. I.\_,. ... 

still remained young W,i thin us ••• " 

I' 
.' \• 
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, l!ut even thi~ great grief did not dim Trotalcy 1a ardor·'for the . 
;: ' .revolutionBr¥ cause. The p&lllphlot was dttdicated "to the. :P,~ol,etar:lan ·· 
·-i.~olltli." · If the Gl'U had coun'I;O}d on this blow iio dieab:;,e 1i,1n!, they 

~ ., 

counted on t~te wrong man. . · '·' 

The folloW::.ng morning, ·i;he paper!! carriod · the announcamunt ot 
the Th.trd Moeccw Trials (Harch 1938). 

,, · Tl'<ltelcy lahored late into the night. One day he waa up at 7 1 

·a.m. and wrote until laidnigh't. The next dtV he arose at 8 ·a.m. ·and 

worked atraighi through to 3 a.m. the following morning.. The last 
day of the week he did not go to ale~p until 1'! ve in tile l!lo:ming. 
lie drove himaelf harde1• than &.n,y of hie eta:l'f, 

bll:l! "~a Old M~>.n", as we called hilll affootionetely, ~ote 
. ·an average of 2,000 words a door. He g11.ve statements to tlij! .U:AifA, 
, .the tiP, Al', Havas Ageuce, France, the London DAf'!J. .Elxprege;i'and to 

I j ·the Mexican newepapei',1, His declarations were Qlso iasued• :f:U 'llhe : · 
. Rus~im1 arid German languages, The material was dio'li:>.ted i~}llusid.an, J 

•· ·: \·". . . . .· '.' . . . . . • .. t:' : •; .. ;. ·..;;' . 
· .; while I tl'anoorihod the dictation, the other secretaries ?~·~ked .. o:v-e~ · ... 

· :·aate, name, .and place mentior.ed at the trialc, !l!rotak,y ·dem!U;ded D:etioj · 
:·. '\ ·:.. '; ·- ·.!: ~ ·. (Oj 

: :/:Oill'oue, objective r&senrch workj ft!llp the accusers had to be :turned · , · 
:!lito the .accused. · · 

Yilt so unused to subje.ctivflam waa this revolutionll1'¥ : 
·that he waa deeply incensed when the daily P.rel!s printe.d "rullioul's" 
'the.t Stalin h,d,at no time, been: a revolutionist, but had allia,Ye 

' been "!!Bent of the Tsar" and was now "wreaking .vengeance," lor'h
81

. 
I brought him the newspapers which carried this explanation of 
the blt>od purge resulting from the Noecow Trials, !l!rotslcy exclaimed, 

·"But lltalin. t1aa a revolutionictl • 

"\1ai t a moment," he cSl.ed to me as I was leaVing 
the ro<•m, "We'll add a poetcript to today 1s article," Here is what 
he dictated: 

"The news has been Widely spread through the press, tc. 
the. effect that Stalin allegedly wan an agent provocateur dur.l.ng 

!l!snriem, and that he is noH avenging himself upon his old enemies, 
' I place no trust wh&tsoover in this gossip. Frvm his ~outh Stalin 

wan a revolutionist. All the facts abou~his life bear Witness to 
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~1Ulieo To reconstruct his bioGraphy IJ..X pol.'t facto means, to a9C tho 
p:!."ellent reactionary bureaucracy," 

tf' · _Again, when the John Dewey Commisston of Inquiry i~to the C~es 
.. Mie .AB!rlnst Loon TL•oteky had brout;ht in the verdict: !lot GuUtz, arid 

::. e. press conference was coJ.led, Trotsky was e.aked: "Do net pe~_;imistio 
·~ . .··· .. 
;;eonolullions in reglll'ds to socialism nov ·from the Hoa00\1 Tri:i!.s and 

tjhe verdict of the Colll'lliasion?" TrQtsky replied: . 
·"No. I d<> not see Dill" bMis for pesaimislil, It is neceas~<i•;r· 

t_o tak$ l"oi!ltory as it 1.s. Hu:nani ty >Jove a for!olard as diu some pilgrims: 

.two etopa ahead, one step back. :.>u11.ng the tit:Je of tho ba~we:t'd move
•':ment; all •aeems lost to r.keptics and p3aaim"lsts. llut this is .an en:or :; 

;_.,! histori~e.l vis:!. on, Nothing b loat. I!umo.ni ty has de~elo;ed from .. ·-; 
•·. tbe -ape> tl). the Comintem. It will advance . from the Co~Jintal"ll .to aot.ual . .- ; 

: :soliialiem. The j~•lgment of the Commission demona·tratos onb~ r.lo~ • ~ . · '' l 
· .'- . · :. - _ . , · · .. . ; , · , . \_nl 

; . -' >'that'' the correc·t idea is e'trongel' than the most powerful. poi:fce tox:de·. -.! 
. ::. -, ' ._. . - '. - . . :. . -·. .;_,,::. ·t··~ 

'·· -· 
) .til t~s oon~ction lias the unahak9.ble basis of revol.utionacy· optilll~.am. ~ •.. i ··- . . . . '' . . ' . . . ··. '.' :i 
;•r-:- · v-: Un:tortunp.tely, optimism, no ~o~ore than ~ul>;tectivisDi, ·fs at ., 
:the rat of pol.:!. tical. attitude<~. It :I.e theory--the philoaophioal pr6JJ!iee•; 

~:f~r it --which ia deoisive. Because his theory that RusSia still . .._.i 
· 'reme.io.ed a vorkors 1 s·tate, "thougl1 degcnolre.te" and mu ll't 'be 0defe.'lded" 

··_when World War I! broke soon attar the Hi tlur-Stalin Pact was concluded 
~.appeared to me to 'be at variance w1 th both the reoJ.i;ty of state 

. oapi taliam indRussia and its total perversion of the llumanism of 
Marxiam as a theory of liberation I broke vith Trotsk,y. J,ly breek from 

Trotsky's politics in no way chr~ged my attitude toward him as one 
of the gre11test revolutL onists of our age, one who, with Ler.in 1 led 
the great October Revvlution. iie reme.ina "the I'IWl of uotouer." 

Toyota, Japan 
vecembcr-11, 196? 

/{J 0\L'11. "'}(-1fi_ -fr<>/ 'ld 

s1:Pe:ar:~o v~o:~j T~otsky i.~ Mexico ,1937-38 
Author of !~ISl·l A!lD FREEDOM (translated 

into Ja:;umese us ALIEi!J.T!iJ!I AND lU:VO!oUTION 
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